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BOHO PICNIC
PICNIC ONLY
Up to 12 guests | $700
Up to 20 guests | $900
Up to 30 guests | $1100
Up to 40 guests | $1300
ADD ON PLATTERS
Up to 8 guests | $200 per platter
Up to 12 guests | $300 per platter
ADD ON DRINK COLLECTION
$100 PICK UP FEE
ADD ON BELL TENT
$200 EXTRA DAY HIRE
INCLUDES GST
TRAVEL FEES MAY APPLY

Picture a secluded park, beach or even your own back yard with your very own
picnic set up and styled, all you have to do is bring the fun.
What's included: Equipment hire and full styling - including boho tables or pallets to
seat all, 1x small drinks station with an ice or champagne bucket (need some ice, just
let us know), cushions, rugs, flowers and all the other special theming touches to
make your event complete. We will also provide boho glassware for all, plates and
napkins. Package also includes full set up/pack down and cleaning of the area
once your event has finished.
Not included: Catering, alcohol, cake knife, platters and cheese knifes, extra cutlery
and other catering equipment. These can be added on/sourced so please do not
hesitate to ask.
Add on a catering package and enjoy a picnic style grazing platter full of cheeses,
dips, cold meats, fresh bread and crackers with seasonal fruit & vegetables, nuts and
nibbles and a little something sweet. Or upgrade to something more substantial
through one of our amazing external suppliers.
Add on a drinks package with a click and collect from Dan Murphy’s and we will
collect everything and place on ice. Price for pick up $100, drinks purchased
separately.

What’s
included….

Glassware, plates and napkins
Ice buckets and a mini drink station

Full planning, assistance and
brainstorming in the lead up.
Full set up, styling, pack down
and cleaning of the area on the
day. Travel fees may apply.
Boho tables to seat all
Rugs, cushions, flowers and styling

ADD ON………….
Peacock Chair
Umbrellas

CATERING FROM
LITTLE MISS PLATTERS..

Feeds up to 8 guests | $200 per platter
Feeds up to 12 guests | $300 per platter

Cheeses, dips, cold meats, fresh
bread, crackers, seasonal fruit &
vegetables, nuts and nibbles…
plus a little something sweet.

OR WANT SOMETHING A LITTLE
MORE SUBSTANTIAL..
CHLOE FROM WORD OF MOUTH
WILL TAILOR A PACKAGE TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.
facebook.com/WordOfMouthCateringAndEvents/

ADD ON….
LUXURY
MARQUEE
ADD ON A LUXURY
MARQUEE FROM EXOTIC
SOIREES AND REALLY WOW
YOUR GUESTS. WE STILL
PROVIDE THE PICNIC…..
Carl and team at Exotic
Soirees are our preferred
supplier for these modern
Bohemian statements.
LUXURY BOHEMIAN MARQUEES
FOR HIRE - Exotic Soirees | Ph
046890505
Perfect for corporate events,
intimate weddings or luxe
parties. All weatherproof with
an array of colours and styles.

ADD ON….
DRINKS PACKAGE

OPTION 1 - $100 FEE

OPTION 2 - POA

ADD ON A DRINKS PACKAGE FROM DAN
MURPHY’S

ADD ON A POP UP BAR OR A WINE TASTING
PICNIC

Want to keep things simple? Organise a
click and collect from Dan Murphy’s
and we will pick everything up,
transport it and place it on ice

Really want to wow your guests? Add on a
pop up bar or wine tasting event. You can
book direct and we work together behind the
scenes, or we can book them in or your
behalf.

From just $100 extra for pick up/delivery
and extra ice - this is LMPP fee only, you
pay externally for drinks

POP UP BAR - www.trolleyd.com
WINE TASTING - Wine Time Tasting Co
(@winetimetastingco) • Instagram photos and videos

Thank You

